
MALE PIT BULL TERRIER

CONWAY, SC, 29528

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

What gets better and more handsome with age?\xa0 Our 
boy Hoss!\xa0 Hoss is an adult/senior pit bull mix who is 
growing into his grey muzzle and ever so handsome and 
laid back years.\xa0 \n\nHe is a volunteer favorite and no 
volunteer can pass him by without getting some love and 
tail wags!\xa0 He has been at the rescue for a very long 
time and would love a home to call his own.\xa0 All he 

wants is to lay in the sun, get belly rubs from his favorite 
humans and have a couch to take his long naps on.\xa0 
\n\nEven though he is getting older, it doesn’t stop him 
from wanting to run and play and will take every chance 
you give him to go out on walks.\xa0 His favorite thing in 

the world however are butt scratches.\xa0 His second 
favorite thing in the world is playing catch me if you can 
when it’s time to leash and walk.\xa0 Hoss is a typical, 

forgiving pittie mix and has loved all the humans he has 
met over the years.\xa0 He requires very little material 

things but will give you everything he has back in love and 
puppy kisses.\xa0 \n\nHoss is considered a dominant 
personality and will not do well in a home with other 

dominant dogs.\xa0 His ideal home would include either no 
other dogs so he can be the center of your world, or one 

laid back and submissive dog his size. \xa0\n\nIf you have 
other dogs, Hoss will need to meet them to ensure they 

will be a good match together.\xa0 He also needs a secure 
and fenced in yard.\xa0 As with any pit bull Owner, he can 
be an ambassador for his breed as long as his Owner sets 

him up for success.\xa0 If you want to meet the love of 
your life, apply now to meet the Richard Gere of doggos!

\n\n***VISITS BY APPOINTMENT ONLY***\nIf you would like 
to make an appointment to visit Hoss, please email us at 

warmadoptions@gmail.com or message us on our 
Facebook page - Waccamaw Animal Rescue Mission.
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